中国红鹳科记录 Records of Phoenicopteridae in China

1997 年至今, 中国红鹳科观察记录, 共38 笔确切记录。
There have been 34 reports of the flamingos in China since the year 1997.

It is important to try & get photographs of as many of these birds as possible – as several are probably American & NOT Greater Flamingos (see e.g. the Shaanxi record below)

A. 北京 Beijing

1. 2015 年 12 月 7 日下午, 北京孙河, 亚成 1, 拍摄者米花花。（贾亦飞、Terry 提供信息, Terry 说可能是 David 拍到了两只）（图）。之后该鸟在南海子麋鹿苑出现, 12 月 30 日, Colm Moore 在沙河水库拍到，估计也是同一只。（图）

1 juvenile was recorded by Mihuahua（nick name of a photographer in Beijing）at Sun River, Beijing, Dec. 7. Another birder named David claimed to see and take photos of two the day after(i.e.Dec.8).

孙河的（上图）
B. 澳门 Macau

2. 1994年12月2日，澳门威斯汀度假酒店的澳门高尔夫和乡村俱乐部，1只

1 Greater Flamingo appeared in Macau golf and country club at the Westin Resort, Macau on 2 December, 1994. This record is from eBird. http://ebird.org/ebird/view/checklist?subID=S7230359

C. 新疆 Xinjiang

3. 1997年9月，新疆哈密二堡捕获1只。

1 was caught by locals at Erbao, Hami (42°09'N 93°01'E), Xinjiang in September 1997 (exact date unknown). It was later obtained by Hami Forestry Bureau. It was described as a sub-adult, probably a juvenile. The first record for China. (Ma 1999)

4. 1997年11月，新疆乌鲁木齐，10余只过境，其中1只受伤被救助。

In November 1997 (exact date unknown) a flock of 10 flew past a suburb of Urumqi, Xinjiang. An injured bird among the group was captured and examined. Photographs of the bird while still alive are available and one specimen (the text doesn’t make it clear whether this was a second individual or the injured bird) was kept by the Epidemiological Institute of Xinjiang. Like the Erbao bird two months
earlier it was described as being a sub-adult, probably a juvenile. The second record for China. (Ma 1999).

5、2013年11月21日，新疆石河子大泉沟，皮大帅，1只。（图）
1 on 21 November 2013 at Daquangou, Shihezi, Xinjiang (Pi Dashuai).
See also Birdtalker http://birdtalker.net/report/reportview.asp?id=41006 and China BirdWatch #94.

6、2014年11月中旬，新疆木垒哈萨克自治县黑山头水库，野生动物保护办公室主任温世春，3只。（图）
3 at Heishantou Reservoir, Mori Kazakh Autonomous County, Xinjiang in mid-November 2014, seen by Wen Shichun - a worker at that site.
Also seen at Chinese press with pictures (《火烈鸟现身新疆木垒黑山头水库》:乌鲁木齐晚报作者: 巩亮亮 (图) http://www.xinjiangnet.com.cn/xj/corps/201412/t20141202_4129216.shtml )
Since 1997 it appears that there have also been records from Aibihu (Ebinur Lake), Shawan, Shihezi & Wubao (Ma 2011) and it has been described ‘uncommon’ and a passage migrant by Ma (2011)
Noted as having been recorded in Xinjiang by Guangmei (2004)
D. 湖南 Hunan

7. 1998 年 2 月 10 日，湖南岳阳东洞庭湖，橘树等人，1 只。


Noted as a rare migrant at Dongting Hu by Xiangqui, Liu ed. (2004) who was probably referring to the 1998 sighting.

E. 天津 Tianjin

8. 2003 年 1 月 4 日，天津大港区海滨浴场，1 未成年鸟，Paul Holt and Wang Qingyu.
1 immature at Haibin Yuchang, Tanggu on the 4 January 2003 (Paul Holt & Wang Qingyu) (Photographed).

9. 2014年12月1日，天津北大港湿地，王建民等人，6幼鸟。（图）
6 juveniles at Beidagang, Dagang on the 1 December 2014 with five still there the following day, seen by Wang Jianming et al.

Also seen at Chinese press with pictures (《天津北大港湿地首现火烈鸟 专家称尚不清楚具体来源》(图), 今晚网-渤海早报 http://www.chinadaily.com.cn/dfpd/tj/2014-12/03/content_19019114.htm)
See also Birdtalker http://birdtalker.net/report/reportview.asp?id=46023)

F.陕西 Shaanxi

10. 2005年2月，陕西浐灞生态区，2只。

11. 2009年4月14日，陕西浐灞生态区，1只。

12. 2011年1月10日，陕西浐灞生态区，生态区工作人员，1成鸟（后被证实为美洲大红鹳 later confirmed as P.ruber）。 （图）
1 adult in Chanba Eco-Park, Chanba, Shaanxi Prov. on the 10 January 2011 (seen by workers at the site)(see http://english.shaanxi.gov.cn/channel/print.shtml?/news/photonews/201101/28160_1 for an image).

This individual was later re-identified as a an American (or Caribbean) Flamingo P. ruber (Zhu Lei et al. 2011 also in Sichuan Journal of Zoology Vol.30, No.3, p434.), which therefore I guess is a definite
escape or free from captive. My guess would be that the bird seen a ha site in April 2009 was the same individual.

Also seen at Chinese press with picture (《浐灞生态区惊现世界珍稀鸟类火烈鸟》(图) http://www.shaanxi.gov.cn/0/1/9/46/95119.htm)

Seen also Birdtalker (http://birdtalker.net/report/reportview.asp?id=27222)

13、2015年2月12日，陕西西安市草滩八路渭河河段，4只亚成。

4 juveniles was seen at Caotan Balu, Xi’an, Shaanxi on 12th, Feb. 2015. This was the first time that more than a single around this area.

14、2015年10月27日，榆林市摄影爱好者在河口湿地摄影采风时，意外发现了3只火烈鸟。（图）

3 adults were photoed by photographers at a wetland of Yulin, Shaanxi on Oct. 27. See pictures by click the below link 鸟网论坛 http://www.birdnet.cn/thread-1159571-1-1.html?bsh_bid=827807967&from=groupmessage&isappinstalled=0
G. **四川 Sichuan**

15. **2012 年 11 月 11 日，四川广汉鸭子河，张俊和巫嘉伟，1 幼鸟。（图）**

1 juvenile besides the Yazi River, Guanghan, Sichuan Prov. on the 11 November 2012 (Wu Jiawei & Zhang Jun. See birdtalker http://birdtalker.net/report/reportview.asp?id=37152

Also can be seen at the below links (《广汉鸭子河湿地—四川野鸟奇迹发生之地》 - 巫嘉伟 成都观鸟会 http://www.wetwonder.org/news_show.asp?id=14022&cidd=24) and with picture in it (《四川首次在野外记录到大红鹳（火烈鸟）》


16. **2015 年 11 月 18 日、19 日，四川成都金堂县，佚名，6 亚成。（贾亦飞提供）（图）**

H. 青海 Qinghai
17. 2013年11月18日，青海海西州可鲁克湖，野生动物疫源疫病监测站工作人员，3幼鸟。（图）
3 juveniles at Keluke Lake, Haixi, Golmud, Qinghai Prov. on the 18 November 2013, seen by workers at the site. (Zhang et al., 2014)

江西林科 http://www.jxlytech.cn/sf_A78466B23E3648E2995474B06F5631B4_250_jjszdz.html（图）

I. 台湾 Taiwan

18. 2014年1月5日，台湾屏东林边河河口，2未成年鸟。

J. 江苏 Jiangsu

19. 2014年4月22日，江苏连云港赣榆青口河口，陈莹，梅大爷，2只。
2 at Ganyuqingkou River Mouth, Lianyungang, Jiangsu Prov. on the 22 April 2014 (Chen Ying & David Melville via China Birdwatch 96: April 2014).
Also seen at birdtalker link (http://birdtalker.net/report/reportview.asp?id=43247)

20. 2014年11月11日，江苏东台弶港，黄大侠，虞总，2成鸟。
2 adults or near adults at Jianggang, Dongtai District, Jiangsu Prov. on the 11 November 2014 (Mr. Huang & Mr. Yu et al.). An image of what are probably these same two birds can be found at (https://www.facebook.com/chinawildtour/photos/a.1000355623324062.1073741872.158347494191550/1000355729990718/?type=1&theater)
Also seen at birdtalker link (http://birdtalker.net/report/reportview.asp?id=45842)
Also seen at Chinese press with pictures (《火烈鸟在江苏东台生活的很好!》江苏野鸟会观鸟笔记) (http://www.freebird.org.cn/thread-13619-1-1.html)

21、2015年7月25日，江苏连云港临洪口，闪雀等，2只成鸟。直到11月29日都还在。（闪雀）

2 adults were seen at Linhongkou, Lianyungang of Jiangsu on July 25 by birder named Shanque. Via him I knew that the two stayed there till Nov. 29. (Might still there)

Strange that I found some pictures show that there may be 4 of them. See pictures in below link. (鸟网论坛) http://www.birdnet.cn/thread-1141289-1-1.html （图）（10月12日的图片）
22、2015 年 12 月 26 日，江苏连云港临洪口，闪雀等，7 只，其中两只体型较小，怀疑是小红鹳。（图）
7 individuals were seen at Linhongkou, Lianyungang of Jiangsu on Dec. 26 by birder named Shanque. Among them there’re two smaller and shorter individuals, looked like Lesser Flamingos, indicating that they might be escaped.

K. 西藏 Xizang Tibet

23. 2014 年 10 月 30 日，上午十二点，西藏阿里普兰，玛旁雍错，大概 3-4 人都拍了，名字不便说（都是边防军人）-蛐蛐儿

3 were seen At Lake Manasarovar, Pulan, Ngari, Tibet at about 12 a.m. on 30 October 2012, some locals took photos of it.

L. 浙江 Zhejiang

24. 2014 年 11 月 19，浙江绍兴余姚、上虞滨海湿地，徐先生，1 只。

1 in a coastal wetland near Shangyu and Yuyao, Zhejiang Prov. on the 19 November 2014 (Mr. Xu).

Also seen at Chinese press with pictures (《浙江首次野外发现大火烈鸟》


Also seen at birdtalker (http://birdtalker.net/report/reportview.asp?id=45912)
1. **2014年11月22日**，山东黄河三角洲国家级保护区，保护区工作人员，1幼鸟。（图）
   1 juvenile in the Yellow River Delta Reserve, Dongyingon, Shandong Prov. on the 22 November 2014, seen by workers at the site.
   Also seen at Chinese press with pictures (《大红鹳首次现身黄河三角洲国家级自然保护区》(图)齐鲁晚报 http://www qlwb com cn/2014/1125/259020.shtml)

2. **2015年4月29日**，山东日照海滨国家森林公园，3只。（图）
   3 adults were seen at the Haibin National Park, Rizhao of Shandong on April 29.
   大众网 http://rizhao dzwww com/rzxw/201505/t20150502 _12321876 html
27、 2015 年 11 月 29 日，山东日照，两只。（鸟雀提供）
2 adults seen at Rizhao of Shandong on Nov. 29. Information came from birder Shanque.
28、 2015 年 12 月 19 日，山东济宁太白湖，7 只（新浪微博“丛林-魅影”提供）
7 Flamingos were seen at Taibai Lake, Jining, Shandong on Dec. 19.
N. 河北 Hebei

29. 2014 年 11 月 23 日，河北蔚县，魏姓村民，1 幼鸟。 (图)
1 juvenile in Yu County, Hebei Prov. on the 23 November 2014, seen by a villager Mr. Wei,
Also seen at Chinese press with pictures (《河北蔚县发现世界濒危鸟类火烈鸟》中国新闻网
(图) http://www.cnqiw.com/2014/1127/2MMDAwMDQ2NTc2MA.html)
30、 2014年12月4日，河北保定易水河，李女士，1幼鸟。（图）
1 juvenile in Yishui River, Baoding on the 4 December, seen by Miss Li.
Also seen at Chinese press with pictures (保定易县易水河惊现濒危物种火烈鸟(图)
O. 江西 Jiangxi

31、2014 年 12 月 8 日，江西鄱阳湖南矶山，2.（图）
2 Greater Flamingo at Nanjishan, Poyang Hu, Jiangxi around the 8 December 2014 (Hannu Jannes pers. comm.)

32、2015 年 5 月 16 日，鄱阳湖保护区第四组工作人员，2 只成鸟（图）
2 adults at Poyang Lake Reserve, Jiangxi on May 16. Reported by workers from Team No. 4 of the reserve.

江西省林业厅 http://www.jxly.gov.cn/id_ff8080814ce044e4014d69a2fc0b559c/news.shtml 有图
33. 2015年10月26日，内蒙古东居延海，3亚成（后来报道增为10只）。[图和视频]
3 juveniles at East Juyan Lake Inner Mongolia on Oct. 26. (note that the later report said there‘er actually 10 of them. Failed to find any pictures.)
http://www.shidi.org/sf_114973270C3D46118D181DFF827F60B_151_cnplph.html
http://tv.cntv.cn/video/C10218/20e59eb43db23de0939fde1e0a4e5e4f

34. 2015年10月28下午16点左右，内蒙古巴音淖尔市磴口县沙金淘海苏木发现两只，拍摄者：杨慧远，2亚成.
2 juveniles seen by a photographer named Yang Huiyuan, at Shajin Taohai Sumu, Dengkou county, Bayinnuoer of Inner Mongolia on Oct. 28.

3 juveniles seen by Mr. Mu Jinsheng, at Hekou reservoir, Shengli village, Wulantaogai town, Wushen County in Inner Mongolia, on Dec. 10.
Q. 贵州

36、2015年11月19日，贵州石阡县，1成（robbi 提供）（图）。
1 juvenile was seen by villager by a river about 30km from the county of Shiqian, Guizhou. Information from Robbi.
宁夏固原清水河国家湿地公园，5 只亚成。 (图)

宁夏

37、2015年12月4日，宁夏固原清水河国家湿地公园，5只亚成。（图）

人民网 http://news.ifeng.com/a/20151204/46523685_1.shtml

5 juveniles were seen at Qingshuihe National Wetland Park, Guyuan, Ningxia, on Dec. 4.
S. Others

38. 2014 年，香港九龙公园孵出小大火烈鸟

2014 saw a record number of chicks hatched in Kowloon Park in the busy shopping area of Tsim Sha Tsui (http://ibc.lynxeds.com/photo/greater-flamingo-phoenicopterus-ruber/year-record-number-chicks-were-born-kowloon-park-area-si)

Extralimitally vagrants have also reached Lake Baikal Siberia (Mlíkovský 2009), the Maldives (Ash & Shafeeg 1994)
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